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Board of Governors recommends
New Name Northeasterll Illinois State College
. See Column 1 below

149 Students Receive Degrees
Commencement exercies for
the August 1966 Class took
place August 1'1th.
Although it was a joyous
occasion for all involved, not a
few tears were shed. Many
memorable mom ents were relived, by both faculty and
graduates.
After the singing of a spirited
Star Spangled Banner, which
was greatly enhanced by the
conducting of Dolores Nicosia
~nd the accompanying of Elyse
Machneck, Rabbi William G_o ld

Boar d of
Governors
Recommend
New Names
For ITCC-N
and ITCC-S

gave the invocation. Jerome in our society. "We have no
Sachs, president •f our school, lack of intellects, but we have
welcomed the audience of par- an appalling dearth of integrity,
ents, r elatives and friends. Ray of intellectual honesty" . . . "I
P age, · who w as the speaker of believe that intellectual honesty
the e vening, was introduced by refers to calling things by theil4
Humphrey Stevens, chairman r ight names. An intellect, for
of the Education Department. example, knows as well as anyMr. Page, who is the Super- one else how people become inintendent of Public Instruction volved in the lives of other peoin Illinois, focused on the pie who have made committheme of "Education and Hu- ments by which they are bound
man Values". Particularly em- together. But only an individual
phasized in his speech, was the · with intellectual honesty still
need of "intellectual honesty" labels certain situations as im-

moral: as not right. An intellect
may know how and why statisics balance in one case and not
in another. But only an individual with intellectual honesty
places emphasis on certain procedures of a political and finan-·
cial kind."
After Mr. Page's speech, Ul-'
rich Vodin, the class validectorian, was introduced. Mr. Vodin
is not a typical graduate in age.
He is one of the older\ people
who are finally realizing a lifelong ambition to teach. Born in

Mo..."e...

Final decision
to he made
by State
Legtsla ture

the Saar distr ict of Gennany,he
came fo this couptry at ihe age
of four. He serv~ four years in
Intelligence during Wodd War
II, and · one year in the U. S.
Military Government in Ger.,
many. Tht: liberation of Dachau,
which he participated in, baa
proved to be a n ind iscribable
and unforgetable experience.
For 15 years he worked as an,
engineer at Control Data. Most
recently he has worked on the
Apollo project. H is s p e e c h ,
which was warm ly greeted by,
the audience, has been printed•
in its entirety.
The degrees were conferred
on the graduates by President
Sachs. They were of four catagories, namely: Master of Education, Master of Arts, Bachelor
of Educa tion and Bachelor ot
Arts.
After the benediction, which
was given by Reverand Clifford
Buzard, the happy graduatelll
and friends and relatives joined
the faculty for refreshments In.
the Cafeteria.

See Page 2 ·
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For Validectory

On August 15, 1966 The Board
of Governors passed a resolution
recommending Illinois Teachers
College Chicago-North's name
Ste-.< 1be changed to Northeastern
i>, po. y+ ~,.. ,c.
1, <:. t"(.
·J o:?,
don e. Illinois State College. They also
recommended that I 11 in o i s
Teachers College Chic ago,
South be changed to Chicago
State College. The resolution.
:will be sent to the Illinois State
Legislature for approval.
The name is one that was
popular with many students in
the voting last spring for a n e w i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ; _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - t
.n ame for our school. Names
with Northeast or Northeastern
in them received 74 faculty and
Thursday September 8th, 8:00 A.M.-All Classes convene,
student votes. The most popular
All classrooms. 8:00 P .M.-President Sachs' Reception for new
name was Mldwe stern or varia~
Faculty and Staff. Cafeteria Area .
tions of that name with 1031
Freshmen Orientation Course Meetings begin.
votes. The name of Adla~
.
Tuesday, September 13th, Open House; Entire School : 7:30 •
Stevenson received 67 votes.
Miss Johnson, Director of Ad- been accepted, an increase of
The name relates to the other missions has announced that over 75%. Total figures show 7:45 P.M.-Welcome - President Sachs. Auditorium and P . A.
colleges under the control 01! ITCC-N is expected to have that there is a 35% increase ot 7:45- 8:15 P.M.-Telemation Presentation. Little Theatre & P .A .
the Board of Governors. All the largest freshman class in ,accepted students ( freshmen 8:00 --9 :15 P .M.-A.1hletic Exhibitions. Gymnasium. 8 :15 P .M.have a geographical title: its history this September. 975 and advanced standing), over: Collegium-Musicum. Library & P .A. 8:30 P .M.-Orchesis. Gymnasium & P.A. 9:00 P .M.-Stage Players. Aud itorium. 7:30 - ~:45
J11 in o is State University, ,reshmen have been accepted last September.
Eastern Illinois University, by the school, which is a 15%
Miss Johnson says that all ac- P.M.-Unescorted Tours. Faculty in attendance in key a ·eds.
W ester n Illinois University increase over last September. ceptcd students have met the 7:30 - 9:45 P.M.-Art Exhibits. Fine Arts Building and other.
and Northern Illinois UniverThe number of transfer stu- admission requirements as set college area .
Friday September 16th, 1:00 - 2:00 P .M.-Activity F estival;
t1lty The final decision on the dents from other colleges has fo r th by the admission policy;
names for the two colleges will also increased. Over 300 ad~ approved by the faculty Admls- Freshmen Exploration of Student Activities. Gymnasium. 2:00 3:00 P.M.-Record Hop for all students. Gymnasium .
be made by the state legisalture. vanced standing students have sions Policy Committee;

Spee ch

~------------- ------------.------------.....ti------------_.
See Page 4 for New

Orientation Schedule

Constitution of Student Senate

Announced

ITCC-·N Expects Largest

Freshman Class This Septen1her

Page Two
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I know that Fol lett' s gets a new supply of text books
al most every day , bu t why do you guys keep comin g
bac k day afte r day when you graduated 30 yea rs ago?

EET YOUR
fERFECT
DATE!

w.

ore now programming ou r
th ir d improved series of Oote 1,ne Electronic ReHorch, pro gra mmed for wom•n ages 18
lo -45 , and men 18 lo 55 . The
g r eat reaponse to 1eries one
4, t wo h01 created o need for
conli,nuou, matching . A new
.expanded prog ram woth en rollment fee reduc•d lo $3 .00
fo, odulh OljH 18 lo 27 , and
$~.QO fo, odulh o••r 27.

S•d f., Your Qv111o1n1in T141y .. Ololi9a_liefl, Slroctosl Confi4tMt

Nome
. Address

City

State

Thursday, SepL 9,
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Zip Cade

DATILIHI ILICTlONIC

HSIAlCH INC.
P. O. lea J6t, Chlce9e, lff.
60645
Fer A44 . Inf• Cell 271-J ua

Valedictory of
Class of Aug. 1966

Weekday - Weekend
Format

It happens eve ry year-classes are ove renro/led ; new courses unex pectedly open up;
st udents put off buying books ti l th e last minute
- t hen you can 't f ind the books you need .

· 11·s easy
getting
addicted
to Follett's

Well, you need books so what can you do about
it? The first thi ng you should do is stop down
to Follett 's . Beca use of our nation al buyin g
and sell ing powe r, we can get out of stock
books on campu s faster t ha n anyone else .
FOL LETT'S gets shipments da ily during the
rus h- someti mes even hourl y.

FBD*
· 1f resh
Books Daily)

Daily we phone in rush orders to our home
office or d irect ly to the publishers . .. we make
special shi ppi ng arrangements to get th em
he re mucho pront o ... we hire ext ra hands to
unpack 'em , pr ice 'em , and she lve 'em. If t here
was more we coul d do, we'd do it. So how
about tak ing adva ntage of our effort s . .. shop
at Follett 's fir st, last and alwa ys for you r te xts .

FOLLETT'
CONUIIUTINC TO EDUCAT ION
TN•O UCN SUVIC( AND TUU

NORTHSIDE BOOKSTORL:
;. =

From fhe Deans Office

If at First You Don't
Succeed - Look, Look
Again
lTIC-N is growing and this often causes confusion. If you·
have any· trouble finding a faculty member in the next few weeks
don't give up-be patient and try try again. New offices ar~
'being built in the beehive and many faculty will be moved
around. ·
_·
President Sachs has announced that plans are being made to
build a temporary office building near the gym to help allieviate
the crowded office space problems. The new building will hold
office space for 18 faculty members. When permanent office:
buildings ar.e added to the campus this building will be changed
into a schooi garage.

by J eff Provus
Step r ight up! This is the
new "Weather World". After
experimenting during t he summer months, I am starting a
new and I- hope more interesttng a nd useful format in this
column.
i
The general purpose of this
' M lumn will be to predict the
,\ ~ather in advance for a t wo
week period. The specialty of
the house will be to give
extended weather forecasts to
anyone for any occasion. H you
want to know the w eather for
any s pe c ific date (s), please
write . to me about 3 to 4 week s
jn advance. Any occasion will
be accepted (for e x a mp l e ,
school events, weddings, b irth days, parties, etc.) .
F irst, a general and brief
outlook of t he up-coming two
weeks will be discussed. Within this section t here will be
a portion telling you what
clothing will be most appro •
priate _to w ear for t he weather
to follow .
The column will be divided
Into Weekly per i ods and
Weekend per iods. All Weekday
per iods cover Mondays through
Fridays. Therefore, all Weekend p~riods include Saturday
and Sundays.
This article will cover the
period of Thursday, September
8, through Wednesday, Septembe r 2 1 , A 11 predictions to
follo w w ere made on the 16th
of August .
TWO WEEK OUTLOOK:
Cloudy, w indy, and c o ol
weather w ill dominate during
this two week period. Bermuda
shorts w ill be gone for t he year
after the 20th. Your wardrobe
should include a few long
sleeve shirts (or blouses ) and a
warm jacket for the chilly days
and nights ahead. An umbrella
will come in handy a couple of
times
dur ing
this
period,
Basically, a complete early fall
wardrobe is urged. At this .t ime
of the year the daytime temperatures average near 7 6
degrees, and t he lows at night
average about 55 degrees. Each
of t~ese r eadings are anticipated to range beween 2 and 3
degrees _b elow-its normal.

gard th is occasion as so solemn,
nor to take ourselves so seri ously, as to forget the children
Wih whom we are dedicated to
learning
A quotation from P lato, fro m
our religions, or the words of
a great statesman might seem
more appropriate tonight. But
there is little purpose in reciting a show of our knowledge
and cultivated taste. Rigid custom or tim e-honored pomp
could har dly do justice to this
college. It is our edqcation here
that is the source of our greatest and most confident pride.
Nor does it stand in any need
of the support of ivy-clad walls
of a more preten tious or vener ..
able campus. We owe the security of our self-confidence,-and:
our deep admiraion and affec'lion a ll the more completely, to
the professors and scholars we
h ave known here. They are
a mong the finest acquaintanc~s
we are likely to meet in our
lives. And t hose of us who are
leaving h ere tonight, already
miss the encouragement and
guidance they have given so
generously, a nd which we have
l earned to value immeasurably.
'fo speak of many things-as we still very much want
to, before leaving here tonight.
Our justifiable pride in t he profession this college represents
is less taken fo r granted, than
m ight be judged as self-evident..
Despite the accomplishments
w e a re celebrating, few of us
are so rash or bold as to compare ourselves too soon with
our teachers In fact, student ·
teachers typically return from
their first classrooms with the
complaint that they have not
been satisfactory p re pa r e d .
T hey have just learned in their
last months as students, how
v ery much one would like to
k now in order to teach . F or all
learning is undeniably more
than a routine, or the "t ricks of
a trade" for which one can
simply be trained. While in this
college the standards have always been a little h igher and
t he wor~ correspondingly h arder, the logical resolution m ust
be th at one professes and prac•tices a profession. As the best
of lawyers and statesmen· do
not count on succeeding with
every argument, and the engineer spends most of his life
in RE-designing there is like
wise no doctor w ho can guarantee to cure every ill, and sa veevery life. And mankind knows
even less a bout learnin g than
it does about those mar vels of
medicine and of science of our
day. This is what the studenti
teacher learns, a nd feefs so
keenly. As sincere as his pur ..

President Sachs - and distinguished faculty;
Dear Families - friends, and
guests:
The time has comeFor none of us easily,-in thel
many earnest and demanding
efforts that have brought us to
this proud and significent cere..
mony. And it has seemed a
very long time; (until tonight)
when we fully realize in how
many ways time has been too
short.
The time has come, the walrus said, to speak of many
things; of shoes and ships and
sealing-wax, of cabbages and
k ings. And this is scarcely odd
because, a talking walrus from
children's literature may well
serve to remind us, n ot to re'--- - - -- - - - - -- - ~

Weath-er Word

Follett's gets fre
books daily

1966

The extended forecasts from
Sept. 8 t hrough Sept. 21 are
below :
WEEK DAY PERIOD: Thurs.
and Fri., Sept. 8 and 9. P leasant
weather on ihe 8th will give
way to rain on the 9th. There is
an 85% chance of rain on the
9th. Cooler temperatures will
foil9w the rain.
WEEKEND P ERIOD: S at.
a nd Sun., 10th and 11th. Rain
on Saturday will end by late
afternoon or evening. Temperatures w ill turn cooler a t night
under fair skies. There is a
65% chance or rain on Satur day. 'S unday will be sunny but
r ather cool and windy .
WEEKDAY PERIOD: Mon.
t hrough Fri., 12th through 16th.
Cool weather w ill exist on t he
12th and 13th. Daytim e temps.
will be n ear 70 degrees. At
n ight, expect the mercu ry to
dip below 52 degrees. Sunny
and -warmer on the 14th and
-15th. A 90% chance or rain
can be expected on the 16th .
Mild temps. will chill down
after t he rain.
WEEKEND PERIOD: Sat. &
Sun. , 17th and 18t h. Rain w ill
begin this w e eke nd (70%
chance ). Mild weather w ill
make an abr upt change t o
cooler weather Saturday night.
Very cool temps. are predicte<l
for Sunday. The rain should
end by noon or sooner on S unday. High temp. Sunday n ear
68 degrees. Low in 48 degree>
range.
WEEKDAY PERIOD: Mon.,
Tues., and Wed ., 19th, 20th,
21st. Cold weather will greet
Monday morning sleepy heads.
High near 65, low near 45.
Clear skies. Slightly warmer
T uesday and Wednesday (near
70 degrees both days) . Sunny
.skies.
·
SPECIAL OCCASION:
J ewish New Year • Sept. 15,
1966. Weather: Mild and partly
sunny. High near 74 degrees.
Low at night near 54 degr ees.
Rain probability : 40%.
Mail Weather inquiries to:
J~ffrey Provus
7632 N. Kenton Ave.
Skokie, Ill. 600'76.

con t. p age 5

t---------------

Support
The
Eagles

Thursday,

Sept.

9,
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Letters

Editorially Speaking

A Looi~ at Academic
Probation
ation which is employed atITCC-N
The Prese nt system. of Pro ....
.,,
states that a student must maintain an average of 3.0 to continue study at the school. This grade average is of a cumulative
nature and therefore under the system , grades for each subsequent
trimester are compiled and the average is determined for the
•
be
f
d h
l t d
entire num r O gra e ours comp e e ·
The results of this plan can have a devistating effect on the
future scholastic vocation of_ the student. The largest number . of
student drop-outs occure at the termination of the second tri·
mester in college. At that time the student has either· come to a
realization that college is not the life for him, or he has been
ravaged by the "second chance" of a probationary system.
The second trimester freshman has recently completed one
of the most harrowing experiences that he will ever have to face.
To him college is new, an entirely unique and frightening place,
inhababited by unfriendly faces, a place clothed in the enigma
bf unsavory happenings. Confusion and misjudgement are often
the freshmans' lot.
Once the sementer is ended, each student eagerly awaits the
arrival of final grades. If the freshman is met by a notice stating
that because of poor grades for the next semester he will be on
probation, the cycle begins anew.
Let us consider a hypothetical case. Such a situation envolves
·a second trimester freshman who has been placed on probation
for failing to mairitain an average of 3.0. The student received
for his first ~ttempts at the college game, an average of 2.2. With
the present system, this student is required to raise the grades
for his next trimester, such that he can earn 3._8 which will balance
the previous 2.2 he acquired and .t hus average out the minimal
"rade average to remain in the college.
,..
The feat would be most difficult, not totally impossible but
most improbable.
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•

In this day and age of computerization many p eople have
complained of being a number only . Ther e is one advantage to
having a number instead of a name though. If you are number
97584937283-89457 then you are onli 97584937283-89457 not
97584936283-89457 or 97584937233-89457 . This is a definite
advantage over being a n ame that other ·people may also be--like,
Ray Page.
Mr. Page, much to our chargrin, is not the real Mr. Page- -or
at least not the Mr. Page we described him as. If this is confusing,
please join us. We got a bit confused too. Now we have learned
that there is a Ray H . Page and a Ray J. Page. But we didn't
learn about it until after we had picked the wrong R-1y Page.
Students further along in their education have to deal with
Still confused? Well read on In the last issue of t he
the same primary problem. However their puzzle is simpler to
solve.
INTERIM we announc•~1 that Ray Page, Illinois' State Superintendent of Public Instruction would be the speaker at the August
With the arrival of new students this fall some justification graduaion. We went on to tell a bit about Mr. Page's background .
·
be gan. we h ad the right Mr. Page
Should be sought. The student alon~
"' can do no more than to w ork H er" •s w h ere th e con f us1on
to his best capability and achieve the highest grades possible. Yet , for the first part of the article and the wrong Mr . Page for the
in all cases this is n ot possible.
second part. He is the Superintendent of Public Instruction but
he has not taught at Buffalo, Cornell of the General Motors
This task might be undertaken by the Student Senate, who
has in the past been the champion of some student causes. It lnSUtute . That's Mr. Ray J . Page. Mr. Ray H. Page was our
seems highly admirable that this organziation set up a committee gueSl speaker.
to delve into the situation and report it's findings to the Senate,
Our Mr. Page went to WeS t ern Illinois state Teachers
student body and to President Sachs.
College (not Purdue) and recieved his masters degree from the
University of Illinois (n<>t Purdue again). He has taught and
The Interim desires to see no future students caught in the coached at Williamsville and Springfield, Illinois High Schools
snairs of an outmoded inequitable system.
and was elected to the State Superintendent of Puplic Instruction
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,. in 1963.

W elcollle Aboard
Freshmen

Promised

7:~~

Sponsor

wOU }d Th e

•
cation
lmprovem_e nt

· Mr. Page is chairman of the Illinois Governor's Commission
on Youth Fit11ess, is a memb2r of the advisory board o! the
Illinois Childrc,n';; Hospital School in Chieago and a mfc'mber of
the Board of Directors for American Strategy. He is a di rectorat-large for the TB Associaiton , a membe r of the Un ited Cerebral
Palsy Association, · a member of the Scholastic Medal Award
Scholarship Commission and a member of the Illinois Committee
for U.S. Treasury Savings Bonds. He served in the Air Force
during World War II . He is not (as we claimed he was) a member of ti1 e American Society of Mechanical Engineers , The
American Society of Engineeering Educa tion or Tau Kappa
Epsilon . That's the other Mr. Page.
We would like to offer our humblest apologies to both Mr .
Pages, Ray H. <!nd Ray G. , and we also would like to thank the
astute faculty member who found our mistake and told us about
it. Anri we have one question tc, ask . . \,\, hat are the odds against
two men- born in the same state, having the same first name
and last name, both becoming prominent in the same field
of work?

We would like to express a word of greeting to all new
freshmen . The next few weeks will be a bit confusing; college is
a change from high school days. You will probably discover that
more effort and work will be demanded of you-and you will
learn (we hope) a lot more in a shorter time.
Being a commuter college lTCC-N does not offer a small
closed world like many campus colleges. It is harder to feel that
you belong and have a special niche within a special compact
· world.We are part of a big city and share the confusion noise and
distractions that all big· cities have. But we hope that you will
soon discover as we have that we all do belong, we all are an
integral part of this college world.
In some ways our school relates to the high schools and
grammer schools of our past. Most of you probably commute to
school and live at home. We are still part of the same world we
have lived in most of our lives. But our school is not a high
school-it is _n ot really similar to one . It functions as a college
ought to, offering the unique and special educational opportunities
that any school of higher learning should. We may have to work
a little harder to get all we can out of the years we spend in
college, but if we try we can get all that i!> possible out of
With the coming of a new trime1oter the INTERIM has lost
these years.
a valuble co-worker , Mrs . Charlotte Frost. Charlott0. who has
You have become part of our school at an exciting. time. We
. Leen assistant for the last 8 wreks , has been 1r,ure than nur right
are growing and the future holds bright expectancy for our
hand , occasiona lly she has functioned as both hanrls for us. We
school. You will help make some of these expectations come.
are sorry that we have to Josl' her talC'nts. WL' will miss her
true-ii you want to . The opportunity is here.
around the office, especially on dPadlint' d~y.
If things get top confusing in the next few weeks, take a
break-go have a cup of coffee and forget your problems for a
Taking Charlottt's place as assistant editor this trinwst <' r is
few minutes. Take time out to enjoy the beginnings of some of another very' likeabl e gal. Miss Fn'dl 'n( • Pffeia . Freddy ha s
the best years of your life. You will soon know that you really worked very hard for thl' JNTEH!l\J in pa st s,·rn l' stns and we
our happy to have her assistance . W L· ar l' looking turward tn
do belong.
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ working with her .

D

ear Editor
In reference to your news..
paper's editorial of August 11,
1966 entitled "Surpr ise, Sur-,
prise 'They' Have a Secret," I
hear tly concur with t he a u thor
i n deploring that state of communications of our coJlege. I
am, however, happy to report
that as of September 1 th~
school is operating a Public
Information Office and In conjunction with it, a College
Communications Office.
Mr. Carroll Choulnard,
Public Information Officer,
(new to the ITC faculty) and I
Will be devoting full . time to
building and improving lines of
communication. We will be
located in Offi-ce E-58 (below
t he cafeteria), Ext 273. I recognize, however, that out efforts
can be only as successful as the
faculty and students make it
through the use (or disuse) of
our services.
We will be attempting to define methods of information
ga thnext
eringfew
a ndmonths.
dissemination
in
the
Your suggestions, cooperation, and patience will be essential to the
improvement of communicaUons.
Sincerely,
Herbert R. Nestler, Jr.

1---------------,
Cast your
Vote on
the New
Student
Constitution

1----------------S.K.E.
Boo/.. Exe ha "Ke
fJPEN El)

Good bye - Hello

Want to save money on,
books this trimester? If you do,
the Sigma Kappa Epsilon fra~
ternity can help you. Starting
Frlday, September 9th, in
Roon: E 205, located above the
cafeteria, the frat ernity will
sponsor a Book E x c h a n g e'
where you can buy or sell
books. The Exchange will continue through Friday , September 16th, at 2 p .m. At that time,
all mone y and unsold books
must be claimed, or they become the property of Sigma
Epsilon . The committee work.I ng on the Book Exchange are:
John Berquist , Rich Lau, and
To ;ill of those harrl working sta ff 11ll'llll>l'rS wlio put in Bernie Spenc er. So, if you want
I
I
'
long hours ·and J.!l'( lil(lt' recognition bl'sirl,·s a tl.lllll ' in (lip sta ff to buy yo ur se m ester 's books at
box w e would likt• to l' Xprcss nwn · than j 11s! a thank s. With out a substan tiai cost, and sell your
you and your work till' INTE:Hll\l wouldn 't t,, , _ Ynu havl' our uld hoo k s for a r ea so nabl e price,
0011 gratitude and apJ.)rt' l'iation---all (Ila( \\'L' fl '()lll' St of you is to why not come to the SKE B ook
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,please continu e th e good wo,k .
Exchange . and SA VE MO NEY!

I n ter •m Deadl •ne

W e d : Sep t 14
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_Aonst1
We, th,~ ~ t Hi, nts of Ill inois
Teach ers Col lege Chi c a go No rt h , w orking towar I a fo rword -loo k in g p r ogra m in co lJL-gc stu dent community life
and co llege government, do
affirm :
1. An educati onal
program
mu st be more than a stockpiling
of bi ts and pieces of knowled ge
a nd inform a tion ;
2. An educational program
m u st e ncou rage a man, to ac qui re independence of judgemc nt, thought, and 'skill;
3. An
ducationa l program ,
must stimulate a ma n to str ive
to be k nowledgea ble of the
world around him, to communi cate within his world , and . to
t ake an active role in shap ing
the w old in which he lives .
If w e would ha ve stude nts
become r esponsible adults, it
would appear to foll ow that
they must be perm itted _ in.
f.ac t, e ncouraged _ to participate in decision ma k ing, to assume r esponsi bility, to function
as a partner w ith the fac ulty,
staff , and administra tio n in all
ateas of college govern m ent;
anrl that the scope o! SllCh par ticipation be increasing ly exte nded. To accomphis h these
e nds w e h ave established this
constit ution.
Article 1 -

O rganization- The na m e of'
this orga ni zatio n shall be ca lled
t h r ' 'Illinois Teacher s College
Cbicai::o- North Student Commu nity ."
This
organziation,
s hall be regarded as a con tinu rn . r.ithcr than as a yea rly
au th ority , a nd thu s must acce pt
! i n an i a l and contractu al
agreem e nts from prior administr a tio ns .
Article 11Member-;hip All stud<mts,
graduate and under-graduate ,
of ITCC-N who ha ve registe red
. for one or m ore cour se~ fo r
credit sha ll be members of tho
St udent Community and therefore shall be subject to this constitution.
A rticle IIIMeetings - A meeting of the
entire Student Community w ill
be held at least once every
academic term t o discuss pertin e nt issu es concerning the Student Community.
Article IV-Senate
Section 1. T he representative
body of the Student Community
shall be know n as the "Student
Sena te."
Sect ion 2 . The Student Senate shall be .::omposed of 25
Senators, a Secretary, TreasurC'r, Vice-President, a nd Presi•
den t.
Sect i011 3 . No ~Jerrn n sh.ill be
a S enator or Office r who is on
academ ic probation .
SC'ction 4 . The Student Senate shall meet al. least twice
monthly with the recommc ndalion that the meetings be biwee kl y
Section 5. Meetings of thq
Student Senate wi ll be open ta
the
administra ti on,
faculty,
staf (, and students.
Section G. A auoru m sha ll
consist of more than three·
fifths of the Senate members
( 18 m e m bers).
SC'ctio n 7. T h<' St11d cnt Senutc ~hall he responsi ble for e x -
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. ion For ,-fhe Student Governlllent

prcs~ing opinio ns of thC' Stu· October Student Community
F:l ections.
Staff, and Adm in istration in
Section 2. Each Officer shall
the (o!lowing area;; :
h ave tiCrvcd for at least one
. a . curricu lun ,
tt.-rm as a Senator be!or-:! asb student affairs
suming office.
c. build ings and groun df' .
Section a. In the election, the
d . library and IC'arn ing ser- f>r c;:idEnt and Vice -Pre-..;idcnt
vices.
shall be elected only as a unit.
e. con vocation and com Section . 4. The Officers shall
mc nc c: ment
see that the laws legislated by
f. stud en t finance
the Senate are carried out .
g. public r elations
They w ill cooperate with the
h . acau;>mic st a ndards
Administration in carrying out
Section n. The Stude nt Se n - these Student Senate laws.
a te sha ll discuss and legislate
Section 5. The President's
law;; sugg-ested. by a11d pertin- responsibilties are as follows:
cnt to t he S tudent Community
a. To preside over Student
conce rning:
Senate
meetings
and
call
_a. soda\ behavior (e .g .
special meetings when necescheati ng )
sary.
b . student o rganizational afb. To preside over meeting of
fair ,,
t he Student Community.
c . s tudent academic behavior
c. To create committees with
(e .g. proba tion)
the approval of the Stude nt
d . othe r
pe rti ne nt
studen·~ Senate and to appoint chairmen
spheres of infli1e nce
for t hese committees with the
Section 9. The Student Sen- approval of the Senate.
ate shall recognize and grant
d . To nominate members for
charters to organized student Student-Fac ulty
commit t ees
gro ups and activities .
with Student Senate approval.
Section 10. The Student Sene. To
remove committee
a te sha ll selcr.t member s of the. members, when n ecessary, with
Student Community for Stu- Student Senute approval.
rl ent-Faculty committees .
f . To ve to Student :Senate
Sec tion 11 . The Student Sen - Hills, if it is his belief that they
ate sh all aid in the recruitment are of q uesitonable constitu..
of new ~t udents for the cc!legc. Uonal,ty or that they are deSection
12 . T he
S t uden ' trimental for the interest of
Comm unity shall elect t hirteen the students as a whole.
Sena tors in the fi rst week of
g . To fill vacancies of the
October a nd twelve Senators Student Senate and Judiciary
in t e last week of March. All whe n t hey arise by appointter ms o! office shall be of one ment with the -approval of the
yea r d uration. The following Student Senate.
special provisions are h erewith
Section. 6. lmpeachm<>nt of
granted for_ the first Stu er
enators _ The President can
Community election :
impeach a Senator for malfeaa. The ten Senato rs elected
m ce a ndJor misfeasance with
in the previous election shall 2/ 3 concur r a n ce of. the Student
remain in office until thei r Sehate. All d ecisions in case of
te r ms e nd in December, 1966. im peachment can bo appealed
The Student President , at this to the Student Court.
ti m e, shall appoint any of t hes~
Section 7 . There will be a
senators or any quah' f ied stu- special qualification for the ofdent s of his choosing, with fices of the President and Vice· · g Pres ident. No person shall as,",/ 3 ~np rova l o f th e remamm_
Senatt m e mbers vqting, to fill su me the office of P resident
t he ten v acant Senate seats or Vice-President who does not
until the next regular Stude nt haH at least a 3 .5 cumulative
c ommunity election
·
· March . grade point average, on a 5
m
b . In addition to the thi r teen point system, at t he time of
Senators elected in October, election to office.
Section a. Responsibilities of
19 t, 6 , the new Student P r esident ·shall appoint two Senators the Vice-Presid ent shall be :
in October to serve from
a. To assume the duties of
October to the next regular the President in the absence of
Student Community election in the P resident.
March. Thesi! two a ppointb . To offer assistance to all
ments must have 2/ 3 a pproval Senate committees.
of the Senate.
c . To be r esponsible for any
SectiNl 13. T here will be a publication of the
Student
sta1~ding Student Senate com- Senate.
mittee dealing w ith the evenSection 9 . If the offices of
·rnal Stude nt, Staff , Faculty, . President and Vice-President
Administration government for become vacant, all voti ng m emthe college.
bers of the Student Se nate shall
Section 14. The Student Sen- choose a new President by
ate, after one week duration, majority vote.
may pass over the President's
Section 10. The Treasurer
veto any bill, provided three- shall:
fifth s of the Senate are in
a. A uthorize expendi tures of
agreement.
Student Senate funds a t the diC"
t·
11: Al l
.::,f!C 1011
:> .
ac t s o f th e rection of the Student Se nate.
Student Senate shall be con~
b. Advise Student Senate
sidered
constitutional
unless committees of their financial
deemed otherwise by the Stu- status.
dent Court.
Art icle V-Of!icers c. Presen t to th\) Student
Section 1. The Officers ~hall Senate a full fina ncial report
consis t of the President, Vice - at the end of each academic
President , Secretary , and Treas • term .
urer w ho shall oe e lected for
d. Se rve on the Student Fee
a one yea r d uratio n at the Fac ulty Comm ittee .
d e nt Community to tl1 e Faculty,

Section 11. The Secretary conflict, the Constitution shall
shall :
be supreme over the By -Laws.
a . Record the minutes of
Article VIII- Amendments
Student Senate meetings.
Amendments to this Consti
b. Notify Senators of regular tution shall be proposed by a
and special meetings.
2/3 vote of all voting members
c. Prepare a summary of of the Se nate or by a written
minutes for publication.
petition of at least twenty per
d . Form a secretarial com- cent of the Student Com
mittee to provide assistance in munity. With in 30 days the
carying out these duties.
Am endment shall be submitted
e. Set up a college calendar to the Student Community for
of Student Events and post the approval. 2/ 3 of the Student
calendar in places where the Community voti ng is need ed
student body will have access. for app roval.
f . Compile Student Senate
Article IX-Ratificationminutes for the academic year
Upon the reco mmendation of
with the purpose of placing a the Constitution Committee, ap
copy in the library and keeping proval of the Student Senate
a copy for Student Senate passage by 2) 3 of the Student
records.
Community voti ng, and the
Article VI-Student Court
comme ncement of the first StuSection 1. The name of t he d ent Community election , this
j udicial body shall be the Coustitution shall take effe ct .
"Student Court."
Ratification and election to ofSection 2. T he decisions of !ice unde r this Constitution inthe Student Court sha ll be en- validates all prevoius Stude nt
forced by the Stude nt Senate Senate Constitutions.
and its Officers with the coArticle X-St udent Bill or
operation of the F aculty Sen- Rights-ate and Administration.
Sec tion 1. The right to a p Section. 3. The Student Court pea l to thei Student Court any
shall consist of five members: decision of a Branch, CommisThree students, one faculty sion , Board or Committee of
mem ber, and one administra- Student Community Go ve rntor.
m ent is h e r ewith granted . FurSection 4. The student judges t her appeal wi ll go direc tly to
shall be elec ted at regular Stu- the Administration .
dent Communi ty elections in
Section 2. The right to form
October, and each must have Stud ent Community political
at least a 3.5 cu mulative grade parties shall be r espected.
point average, on a 5 poi'nt
Section 3. Pro bation w ill n ot
system, upon entry to office .
be ca use for e xc lusion of StuSection 5. The faculty m em- dent Community voting privber will be chosen in a man- ileges .
ner suitable to the F acu lty
Section 4. Any Officer or
Senate.
Sen ator of the S tudent Senate
Section 6 . The Adminstratoir may be recalled by a majority
shall be chosen by the Presi- vote of the Student Communit y
dent of this college.
at a special election . The Stu Section 7 . The Student Court • d e n t Senate must, with in 30
shall meet at least once a days, upon presentation• bf a
month .
petition signed by at least
Section 8. The Student Court twenty percent of all the m em· t e rpre t th e cons t·t
w 1·11 m
1 u t·10n- bers of the S tu d en t C ommum·t Y,
· I e l ec t 1011.
·
a1·1ty o f acts of th e St u d en t call such a specia
<'~
t .
S ec t'10n 5 . N o st u d en t s h a 11
=nae
Section 9. The Student Court be de nied student privilege.s
' t 10n
·
s h a ll a tt emp t t o reso l ve con- by any c h artere d organ1za
flicts of jurisdiction of laws or the Student Senate or the
b e t w een th e F acu Ity , Sta ff , S tu d en t C ommu m·t y b ecause of
Students, and Administration. race, creed, or national origin .
Section
10. T he
Student
Section 6. Freedom of. speech
Court shall hear complaints of and criticism shall be upheld.
violatio n of the Student Bill of
Section 7. No. ~x post facto
Rights.
law shall be passed by any
Section 11. , The decisions of governing of the Student Comthe Student Cour t shall be de- munity.
cided by maj ority rule.
Respectfully submitted by the
Section
12. The Student Constitution Committee:
Court shall decide upon its own Dennis Torii
by-laws which shall then be Thomas Hebel
approved by a maj ority of all Allen Pollack
voting members of the Student August, 1966
-oSenate.
~
, •;~;;; ;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~
Section
13.
The
Student
Court shall h ave the right to
review and / or try any cases
Work 4 hours per day
brought up before the Student
Monday through Friday
Court.
As Parcel Loaders
Section
14.
No . Student
$2.85 per hou r
serving as a member of the
Student Court shall concur- ' U you &Te over 18 years of
ren tly serve as a member of
age and have a good work
the S tudent Senate.
record.
apply at
Article VII-By-Laws
Section 1. A 3/ 5 vote of all
voting m embers of the Student
Senate is necessary to make
add itions to or changes in the
1400 S. JEFF ERSON ST.
By -La ws . Changes sha ll ta k e
Monday through Friday
effect one week following ap9:00 to 4:30
proval of the Student Senate.
S ection 2. In · any case of

ST UDENTS!

Be sure to watch for anno11ncements about the
St11dcnt Vote

011

this Co11stit11tion.
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Valedictory Speech

~-~We have
cont.
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pose m ust be, so great is his
reluctance to accept full blame
himself for any shortcomings .
And it is to his great credit if he
shows eno ugh humility of the
scholar s, not to be over-confident of his own abilities. Es'pecially in rej ecting what he
may h ave mistaken for foolproof form ulas for teaching.
Many a parent will tell us how
to teach . But we all still have a
lot to learn about learning. It
we were too sure, too proud, or
claimed \to be fini shed with
lea rning, we would no t belong
here tonight; nor would it be
worth nearly so much to be
h ere.

g'

a lot to learn about learni

Of shoes, a nd ships, and speak of our hope for the portant problem s of our time.
kings , and thi ngs; it is a rare futur e, our reso lve to do cred it The teach er d ea ls in unde rand p rec ious part of life for to this college , and to show ou r s tanding, and sees most clearly
one to show openly and give gratitude , tonigh t. If less in anci
tragic all y
the
conse fr eely of a ll he knows, (pr ob- word s, t hen all the more in quences of fail ure to underably not even possible to offer t he (•xampl e we foll ow in learn- sta nd . Our hig hest resolve a nd
one' s ow n children fully ). 1t ing, and the extent to which dc vica tion must be to do everyis a warm and wo nde rfu l part we und erstand, guide, and lead th ing in our powe r to speak out
of sch ool and the Academic th ose children entrusted to our for such understanding , to be
world- -a worl d apart, and the ch arge.
ever-consciou s of it s n ecessity ,
best w ay we know to a better· The time has come-when and to promote it tirelessly by
life . There is the con sta'n t hope understa ndi ng is mo r e desper- every m eans. There is no part
o! each generation, to present etcly n eeded than e ver before of a ll knowledge or opportunity
the n ext with a better world Not only between the nuclear- th at any child, or any man
tha n it r eceived fro m all those a rm ed great powers of the should be d en ied. Nothing is
w ho have gone before.
earth , but much closer to home . . too good fo r any child .. Eight,
It ma y not be thE: fashion of Understandi n g between ever y 12, or !6 y ears are little enough
the day to shew senti ment, af-- race, na tional ·and religious dif- to d e\'ote to learning , It is a
fection, or emotion openly . It ference, socia l class, and age deniii l and contrad ic tion of onr
is safer to cool it, understate, gro up in our cities a nd our greatest America n ideals to elimLlnd eve n cont rol fa cial e.xp r es- neighborhoods, is a solution to inate anything from , or · deprive
sion . Yet the time h as come to h e most immediate and im - anyone of the opport u n ities of
Pd uca tio n, T h e cost to all wo uld
b., muc h highe r to do so, and
the. loss m uch grea ter than w e
can ever affo rd .
The t ime has come- to take
leave of a t ime in our lives;not of this place or t he learning
it stands for, nor yet of y ou,
whose great generosities h ave
made this evening possib le. The

Join the lnterin1 Staff
We need tyJ)ists, reJ)Orters,

w isdom and wonderful example
of out professors and teachers
wi ll long be with u s. And at
last we look fo rwa rd to re deeming
and ack nowledging
the infinite patience, generosity , a nd u nders tanding of our
<iear pa r ents, fa mil ies, h usband s, and wives ; fr om who m
we have r eceived a nd accepted
so m uch , with so li ttle _to offer
in r et urn. Yet it h as given us
the abilities we a re read y to
test , the confidence we a r c
a bou t to pro\'e , an d great opti mism for the be tte r and hap ·
pier future we are sure we can
help build . And if w e should
n ot fi nd it possi ble ever to r ep ay in full gratitude for all that
we have learned from you,-it
is
ou r
firm
resolve
and
prom ise , to offer as m uch love
and generosity to the children,
a nd the students of tomorrow .

BUY
U. S.

SAV IN G S

BONDS!

cartoonists, photogra1)hers •
necessary .
No exper1e11ce

If your interestecl come to the
Interim Office E-210

above the cafeteria

Tonight we dance, my dear , on the money I saved
by buying used textbooks
at Follett 's.

Who is your ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and .its high-speed
computer for a li ve , flesh-and-blood answer to this question.
Your ideal date - such a person exists, of course.
But how to get acquainted? Our Central Control computer
processes 10,000 names an hour. How long would it take
you to meet and form an opinion of that many people?
You wi ll be matched with five ideally su ited persons
of the opposite sex , right in your own locale (or in any
area of theU.S. you specify). Simply, send $3.00 to Central
Control for your questionnaire. Each of the five wi ll be
as perfectly matched with you in interests. oetl ook and
backgroun d as computer sci ence makes possi ble.
Central Control is nation wide, but its programs are
completely loca li zed. Hundreds of thousands of vigorous
3/ld ale rt subscribers , al! sharing th e desire to meet their
ideal dates , have fo und computer dating to tie excit ing and
high ly accept ab le .
All fi ve of your ideal dates wil l be de lightful. So
hurry and send your S3. 00 for your que sti onnaire.

YOU CAN SAVE

¥t25%

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.
22 Park Avenue • Ok lahoma City, Ok lahoma

ty bu)mg used textbooks at Follett's

58 8-9850

.
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ALVAN'S STANDARD SfRVICE
Tune .. up • Brakes Relined • Car Was h • Tires • Batteries
Towing • Complete Road Service

SPEC/1-lL: Air Condition Your Car $225

We have th e most co mpleie line of new and use d
· text s on campu s. If you ca n"t find the specific book
you need just ask one of our fr iendly experie nced
clerks - t hey' ll be glad to help you.
Even though we
have everyth ing
for the student.
you'll have to
fi nd you r own
date for the
dance.

•
•
•
•

Fast Friendly Service
Art & Dra ft ing Supplies
All Your Sci ool S.,;pply Needs
Big S;,vings By Buying l'sed Textbook s

So why not stop by and browse around .
Who knows , you may buy som et hing

& Up In n ·.

T

Complete Air Conditioni ng Service on all factory and after units

4000 WEST PETERSON
CHICAGO, ILL.
Br ing your rar in en your way to school.
W e'll dri ve y o u to school and pick you lip when your car 1s ready

NO~-IDE BOQl$:_STORE
CONTRIISUTING TO EDUCATION
THR0 U£; H SER I/ICE AND T.O: ES

341 7 West Bry n Mawr Ave.

.

'

THE PERFORMING ARTS SERIES
THE STAGE PLAYERS:
66-67 THEATRE SEASON

AND
THE EVENING CONCERT SERIES
CONCERT

THEATRE
A.A. Musical Comedy

Opes upon a Mattrs•s

/

Perfor11a11ces-• Nov. 10, 12, and
17, 18 in Auditorium
Director: s. Hoch
Techical Directors: P. Conlon
and R. Schacke

B. A Bill of One-Act Plays
Performance•• Dec. 1 - 3 and
8 - 10
Directors: Students
Technical Directors: Students
Supervisor: G. David
C. A Classic

The MiHPthroM

Perfor•nces-- March 2 9 - 11 in the Auditoriu•
Director: P. Conlon
Technical Director: s. Hoch

4 and

D. A Cllildrens Play

Puss In Boots

Perfor-.nces-• May 22 • 27
in Audi tor iuia
Director: R. Schacke
Technical Director: P. Conlon
. B. A

Conteaporay

Wednesday, October 19, 1966
Interlochen Woodwind Quintet
Wednesday, November 1.6 , 1 ~
Suzanne. Bloc•, Lutenist

Wednesday, December 7, 1966
Cllicago Strings,
Francia Atos. c•nductor
Wednesday, January 18, 1967
Bethany Beardslee, Soprano
Wednesday, February 8·, 1967
Ralph Kirkpatrick, Harpsichordist
Wednesday, . March 8, 1967
Michel Block, Pianist

Play

Waitillg for Godot

Perfor11a11ces•- July 13, 14, 15
in the Courtyard Theatre
Director: P. Conlon
Technical Director: R. Schacke
. 011-IBR '111BATRB BVBNrS

A. A High School Theatre Festival or
a Conference
.
B. A Cllildrens Theatre Wortlbop in
ConjUACtion with the Olildrens Play
c. A Worklhop-Laboratory progra■ in
the little Theatre
D. Technical Thertre Workshop progra■ directed by R, Schacte

Combined Booklet - - - $10.00
.

Separate Series

•

;I

Mail Order : Make Checks Payable to:

a

- -$6: 00

ITCC -N Performing Arts Series
55oo ·North St. Louis A.venue

1

Chicago ,Illinois 60625
Please enclose self-addressed stamped envelope

